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Hendlrson county has no county " ' ' "Moroccan Charm.
Stgent; ana thdjiewspapersnerey are.
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Jtforwca wites bave n recipe, for;

Afts wife draws-Wh- ft o hoiieyrom- -
ndeaVo-in- g o Sham; tt -cejanty

missiorirs into emplrfySn? one. , As i
too maiv times the case' in Nortn

2isib niiymm- '

ft r TtfiHtin v 'I' 1113
Carolina, politics plays an important
part in it. Some of the commission-
ers say they will employ an agent if
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tie'be.a republican, we ao not Know

Telephone 99

flnr.iY in albamia

General Scriven Says It Earned

World's Gratitude for

Services in Balkajis.

whether there ..are- - any republican
fr.rm agents r not, ,"but if not - there
should be. The republicans of North

Fireslhi Bread
Cakes

Carolina are tax payers the same as

forehead tojiln and collects the drip-

pings. Then she rubs the tip of;her
tongue with a fig leaf till it bleeds and

sons seven grains of salt in the blood.
This-shevmixe- s -- with the honey and
puts tip dase In the. erring husband's
food. Ar 7 "' '
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; On Life's Journey.
I do not say we ought to be happier

is we grow oldr,-b- ut we ought to be
calmer, knowing better what life Is,

and looking forward to anotherwhich
re belIevetovbe a reality though we

eannot tell what it means. Exchange.

the democrats, and are entitled to
representation in all departments , of
fVio Vtota ' Tin' fliaf lo n vpi-- v Ttnnr
reason, for not employing an agent in

SAVED COUNTRY FROM FOE
Henderson county. The advancement
of the agricultural interests of Hen-
derson .county is worth more , than the
advancement of either the republican

democratic parties.
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received daily
Physicians' Oath.

A part of the Hippocratic oath Is as
follows : "Whatever, in connection
with my professional practice, or not WF. LITTLE

. NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.

In connection with Jt, I may see or hear
In the lives of men which ought not to
be spoken abroad, I will not divulge,
as reckoning that all such should be
kept secret.". This oath is respected
by every court in the world, and rare-
ly. Indeed has It ever been broken by a

'reputable physician. johim Onr & Co.
Phone No. 14

i TFryoini, N. C.

Transformed Flahlnfl Hamlet Into
Thriving i 8eaport Built Rtfads

Throughout Nation Country
Open to Industry and Travel.

New York. Brig. Gen. George P.
Scriven, formerly chief of the signal
corps of the United States army, who
was for several months attached as
American military observer to the
Italian forces in the field, and who
recently returned from Rome, speaks
enthusiastically of what he saw in
Valona, or Avlona, as It Is sometimes
called, the chief port of Albania, which
the secret treaty of London, in April,
1915, allotted to Italy. Valona, he said,
is regarded by the Italians as one of
the keys to the Adriatic, and their oc-

cupation since December, 1914... when
troops were landed because of internal
disorder, has transformed It from a
squalid fishing village to a seaport that
Is on its way to attain an importance
It has not enjoyed since the days of
the Roman Empire. Dock have been
built, buildings have been erected, and
military roads, unsurpassed anywhere,
have been constructed from Valona
throughout Albania by Italian engi-

neers, he said. . '
.

The general described , how - the
Prince of Wied, placed on the Albanian

DR. B. H. TEAGUE
.

:;: DENTIST .

SALUDA - N. C.

July, August ' and Septemr
ber; Office in old postoffice
building;

, Common Gain.
The cause of freedom Is Identified

with the destinies of humanity, and In

whatever part of the world It gains
ground by and by, it will be a com-

mon gain to all those who desire It.
Kossuth. -
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"Long May It Wave;'
IL;& TJ3 SER30-PAST- 1S FAINTS

BEST THAT CAN BB UAJDE ,v
rCost "to you $3JZ5 a Gallon when made ready to use V

RECOMMENDED DY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
- Obtain COLOR PARD from oor Agents or

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers , New York
An officer in a talk in Asheville re-

cently said "appreciation of women
was the result ef war." All go d
things come high' v

, - o

hrone by the powers, was overthrown.

For fairnni ' llapjds or town
- property see

i W. J. LDNOSIEY ,Tryon.
and a republic set up with Essad

mK --V-j'cPasha as president. He, too, was
forced out, and the little country wasIt is quite evident that we have a

prohibition..-America,- . - Congress flatly
refuses to ateriamv the- - idea-- of lijarht eft a prey to Austrian intrigue from

he north and the machinations of thewines 'Aixd-beersr,h- r the war-tim- e pro
pro-Germ- an King Constantine of 85 per cent of alifeopiehibition bill. ? diewno1itJ Greece from the south. On ChristmasJ

The Very, very gqcjd ? are always day, 1914, the Italian government, fear
.ining possible developments In Albania,

sent the 10th regiment of bersaglieri leave na estate.
happy, except when they are envying
the wicked. Asheville Times We

try very good", alwaysTWi - 'died : to occupy the little fishing hamlet of
Valona. 1-

-3 of all widows are left without the necessities of lif e: 3-- 4 are lelt with
' STRENGTBi

SEIRVDCE "

r

8aved Albania for Allies.
By so doing," said General Scriven,

The human stomach is made to
withist-an- d ahuost anything except
worrying about its condition. Ashe-
ville Times ?Yes, or ! Poik .

"Italy saved at least the greater part
of southern Albania from the horrors
of Austrian and probably Bulgar occu

I he ex-Kaise- rs, fourtlv son enters, a

out means to maintain their usual mannej of living. You alone must make
provision for your dependents, and you should do it noW before it is

everlastingly too late.

$1,000.00 Old Line Life Insurance Policy
;may be had for $3.95 per quarter at age of 21 $5JO ..al age 35: $ 10.30
at age 50. The rate does not change, and in addition to the life insur-

ance it has disability features that may be drawn during life, of the insured. ,

For any form of Life, Accident or Health insurance, see, write or
' ' s - -phone

W. F. LITTLE, Tryon, N. C.

SEGURDTY
These Essentials of Sound Banking
are embodied in this institution.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED

bank in Berlii'eftreetold,. That's
better-tJia-n dad "

did.. H& said he was

pation, and, in addition, became the
deciding factor In th4. great uljJmat
success of the Balkan campaign, which
now appears to have been the loose
stone, n the arch that upheld the Ger-
man power. Doubtless some day It will
be recorded that the world owes much
to the brilliant stroke of military fore-
sight that sent this little force )to oc
cupy an unheeded portion of the Bal of ALU DAkan coast, there to perform the duty of aninwatchful waiting daring the trying

; Capital $10fb6pwO6months, that held the old Triple Alli-
ance In doubt.

By this peaceful occupation a mili
tary position was secured that later be
came an Important naval station for I HENRV P. CORWlffl, Pres. JOHN B. CANNON es. PRfSTON H. BAILEY, Casl- -the allies, as well as a strategic and

i -tactical base of such Importance that

going to enter one m Fans, but to
date has failed to make good' his
claim:

o--

A congressman boasting ofhis tem-peran- ce

proclivities claimed he ' had
one whiskey bottle in Jus possession
for Uventy years. But he neglected
to inform Ahe public how many times
it ha been refiJJed during that time.

sicIt may co kaiser to reflect
that ie will leave behind him hoof-mark- fc

on the sands of time. Ashe-- :

: ville STimes. From the Speed of his
get-aiv- ay from Germany to Holland

. we should say the tire-mar- ks of an
automobile.

o
- The University of North ' Carolina

has just issued a table showing sav-- -,

ings bank accounts by counties, in
y

North Carolina. . Some very astonish-
ing things are shown. Seven counties

Clay, Dare, Jackson, Macon, Stokes,
Swain and Tyrrell-wi- th banks but no
savings deposits or time certificates.
Three counties Camden, Currituck
and Graham have no banks. Polk
county stands 47th, with a total sav-
ings of $124,787, a per capita of. $15.

t"
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We are just in receipt of a hand-
some booklet entitled "Farm Adver-
tising," compiled by Mr. F. H. Jeter,
of the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice. Mr. Jeter has the right idea.

I
I

had It fallen into the hands of the
enemy, the great military romance of
the Balkans, If played at all, would
have occupied a far more narrow

OrTEN wV are called on to produce canceled checks which

settle an account in dispute.

There is no arguing about the evidencerthe check the
amount, endorsement and date are final.' . -

Is is not strange that there are still some people who dp not
apply this insurancs against double payment to their own perso-

nal bills? And it does not cost anything either. ,

stage, and the whole of western Al
bania would, have; been thrown open to You Camthe Germans. For this and for the later
treatment of the "country and Its peo
ple, I believe Albania and the world
&we a debt of gratitude to Italy." OF tt-ANO-

RURflBAN IK
"Old Reliable"

"With the entrance of the Italians
Landrum, S. C.Into the war, military activity In the

Balkans Increased. Additional forces
were sent to Valona, from, which as a
base Italian control was extended

OFFICERS:
H. B. CARLISLE, President. J. S. CARPENTER, Vkt Pres.

ROY P. WHITLOCK. Cashier. R. H BRADY, Asst. Cash
over all" southern Albania. The Italian
troops, without viol erice, and. Indeed,
at the request of the inhabitants themand is a young man of good, sound selves, occupied the interior towns, or

: reason, rie is devotmer his entire the ruins, as some of them then were, wttime to the uplift and advancement of

It is unusual at this time of high prices

to see goods offered at reduced prices but

vre ha.ve just received the following goods

that we picked up at a reduction and offer

to you at prices named.

the North Carolina farmer, and some of Tepeleni, Argiro-Castr- o, PrematI,
Llascovikl, Santa Quaranta, and Portotime ago found out that the farmer

should advertise, the same as any oth-
er business man. Everv farmer in

Palermo. -

Made Modern City of. Hamlet. -
North Carolina should send and get a "When the Italians landed, Valonava wiia uuiicun, WIUCH Will De
sent you free of charge. offered only the picture of a fishing

village lying asleep in filfh on the
picturesque shores of what s a really

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE

t Chy and Farm Property Bought and SolcL 'Tunmhed and un-
furnished houses for rent. Property taken; care of and rente
eoileeted Do' not waste your time and tire jpurseJf out looting
for a place. 7 Our auto is at your service free. Notary Public.

JAMES EONAR D, Tryon, N. C.

E. M. Statler operates four famous
i hotels, one of which is the larerest in beautiful bay. . v .

"With the arrival of the Italians the
town awoke as If by magic. Italy went
to work to make Valona not qnly habi

- the world. He has lately discussed
in print his ideas as to what effects
prohibition would have on the public.
Here is a summary of his views made
from a general and close acquaintance
with all conditions oT neonles. Prohi

table, but prosperous. Government
buildings 4rose almost in the; night

Galatea, per yd. . , , ; . - 20c

Ginghams per yd. . . ...... ......... 15c

Brown 3oit.estic per yd . . . . . . ISC

Poplins, per yd.. . . ... ...... . . ... .25 and 30c

Pongee per yd. .-
-.

-- 30c

Voiles rjer jd.. 25c

Cretons ner 'vd. . : . . . . ......... . . .: 25C

Docks were constructed, electric lights
were installed. Sanitation was not
neglected. v

bition will increase the soft drink bus--
mess, it will increase the expenditnrA
for food in public restaurants, it will
increase enormously the consumption

v of sweets, likewise, there'll be more
"To my mind the greatest accom oplishment of the Italians in Valona,

and elsewhere in Albania; lies In the SAFETY! COURTESY! SERVICE!
smoking, but less taxicab business
and tiie hotel business will suffer tem-
porarily, men will live more outdoorsbuy more autos, take out their fam

splendid military roads they have con
structed.

:s Snflk DUosderyilies more often, and more moonshine "Another "benefit v

conferred by the
Italians in' Albania has been the en

oooooo
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win oe made for a time." ;

O
Oo

o

DlTDV2lightening of the Inhabitants. Former 9
oIby- The Senate Agricultural CommitfAo ly there were no stopping places of a

civilized kind for the stranger. The
natives were so 'suspicious and often
hostile to travelers that Albania has

50 75c. $1.00 $2.25 and $2.50
' Special prices on shirting madraJ

striped Suez ines, Summer shirt sr ties ano

will shortly report a bill which effectsevery citizen of the United States andthat very deeply. It will be a measureto curb the monopoly on food stuffs.
a Certificate of Deposit. ' oobeen shunned almost as much as Af

bothjto the consumer ? and producer rtcftor Thibet. Italy, made friends .It earns four per ent from date and can be. O 1Xwith the people Fojnce hs torch strawO
nw percisea by the packing houses

countrv-- Recent investigation
show that these five concernsikriTt--

4C." W1!1. JUK5PW' and ignor-- O ! a yt;any time,wiu .iue country now is opened ta
the enterprise and curiosity of patron

- VI. .p.t uver uu companies inwhicfi the nroduction of foodstuffs isthe rAammtbut. Sarifcfeifaaf'A iromeriwiiereVt rt x
f

1-1-
trying by qveryjneans in their power
to Control not Ohlv thpnntnnt tS v General Scriven has Just been In-

formed by the Italian EmbafLW , i D AN Kr:O lr TDlYOM 1but the consumption as well. Every O'Washington that for his" servir with fit-- . ' - - ? v v . ......- - v - C)the Italian armies the Grand, Cross of
the Crown of Italy has. been conferred T7. T. LINDSEY Prei

vu"u snouia xaKe it upon Himself to
write; his United States Senator andask him to support this measure. The
peed of these concerns must be con- -

oo J. B. HESTER Cashier.
FOR EVERYTHING

; . North Carolinaupon DlBkjr: Try"wucu, or it win nor. rta. isvnr vm4-;i

.ses jWill be the scene of A Hanson (Mass.) cat has adoptedp "uvb.- - use tnose 01 Italy, W W W W wi wwcK m puce cr lost fcittea.


